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Thp Dvrxc CrULD

A sronr" oF i\ BUS GRoLrp'r'R.\\'Et-rNc; tx Asre. rIEE'l'rN(; 'r'\\() At'c;H.rr

IItiN \,VITH A CHII-D ,{T A I)ESET{TED ROADSIDE C,\RRYIN(; 
'I'I III LO,\D OIT/A

VT'IIY SICK CHILD _ A DIiSI)I.]R{TE }IIiIiTING POSING THE QL'ES'I'IO\ \\'H\-

C]HII-DREN DIT., I. 'I{OXI HL'NGER IN 'T'HF] I-AST HALIT 0}'TH}.] I'\\ 'EN]'II.]T[I

(]I.]N'I'LIRY.

'ITenning, 
shouldn'tv,e take ltint along;!"

'\bs, lct'.s do it. I Ie is stancling quite alonc. Llsuallr ten otherc v'ill nrnt up vhett

tou stop."

'l'hc 
clcsert a.nd thc unbelienble heat pr<tbablv did ntuch for the fact that ve crmld

not drive pist the Kuchi, sho beckoned us in a v'a'that sort of urgetl us to srop.

Iinxn v,here did he corne? In a placc v'here vc could see nothing else but thc to-

talll, flar, shimmering sand - and the stont'desert?

'l'he 
bus stopped v,ith the uaral.ierk a little past the man - his v'hite rurban glidcd.

past the v,indons to finallv rlisappear Eddy leaned forv'ard through the doot'itnd

slnuted.'Dilannti".lt the nante of the next cin: thc ntan shook his head antl saitl

v'ithout any facial etpression but w,ith great seriousness: 'Girisk".
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Currunn Fnoxr

lVe nodded and vrith a gesture asked him to come in. Il,b v,ould havc those nS

km behind us before long. Hotrcver, he had returned to the rlitch behind the bus.

Nobod'could see him, hut a moment later v,e heard Eddy sar" 
'Hc 

is bringing

another person - and a chilcl! The other one has a child in his arms. It knks ill."

llb u,eri a little annorcd. Et'en, time one person asked for a lifc nrore rurned up-

But this rinte ir might be diftbrent. The thing about the child thar ltnkerl so ill

made it differcnt. Ilas it going to thc doctor - matbe he vas far avw, - v'hat v,as

vrongv'ith rhe childi

The nro men canrc to the bus rloor and nrxlded ntcaningfirllvtovards the child

as il'to crmtmunicate that it vas all about it. Again, ve noddecl ren'approvingly

ancl sttp;p;ested v'ith gcsntrcs that thev had better contc inside - it looked ver.r'ur'-

gent- l\hilc they lookcd at each other in order to decicle. ve put a comfortcr on a

seat. I'he nan v'ho vas carn'ing thc child frrced his v'ar past the other one and

cautiottslv placed his ltmdcn on tlte contfortcr The wn fcll directl.t'on the chiklls

head. l,lre vanted to morc the child into the shados'and it v,as actualh,the lirst

tinre ve lnd a closer kxtk at it. Until thcn, we thought it vus a sick child that v,as

going to the doctor.Ibrr uc.sztv that itvas a ding child. l.bt becausc sonething

special had happcned that dav It vas a dar.iusr like all other dats - u'ithour foorl,

v'ithotrt sttfficient hqgiene. $ithout an.t, possibilities of change.

Its u'holc bodv v.as filled v.ith bis w'ounds v'ith a rcddish scab, especially an>und

the btrttocks and on the scalp. 
'fhe 

limbs vcrc quite thin and did not seent to bc

capable of doing ant'thing.

I;rom timc to rinrc, it tried to Iift its hand to thc ntouth - as if to stop the tinv sneant

of hbod that during the da.t had colored rccl the v'holc ntouth of its lar too old facc.

At the sante tinte, a sntall gxtaning.vas hcanl - nnre rcsigned than pained. The

etcs fiete closed. hut all rxet'tlterc vas infcction and v,ounds.
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ll e lctoked at the nvo men - and sav' that thet' verc looking at us. The1. srarcd at

rhe child and then at us.
-Ir 

is drinp;," sontckxlv said in l)anish.

Then ve stared again. Something had to be done, and ve vere not the ones to

tlccide about it. WouldnT the1l go to the doctca-.)

.19;tin ve said: 'Girisk, 
Giri.sk" - Iet us go to the docror atonce.

The big one - he who had carried the child antl appearecl rc be irc fadter - quite

nnclerstrxxl our intenrion. He left hesitantlt; vent back nrenn'nleters ltehind the

Itus v'herc he dited under an undcrpass. ntade fot'absorbing rhe satcr front a sutl-

dcn ruinfall. Here he had hidden the child before in rhe shedov; )

He turned up v'ith a tube. a cloth and a stnall bov'l v'ith vater encl a couple ofpiec-

es of sheepb stomach. After he entered, ve madc a rnore to staft. It uas utgent.

'Girisk," 
we said - just in order to get rhe last confirntation that thev vanrecl to

go.
'fhev 

clid not. A contctsation had clercloped benreen them - in Pushtu, bntitv'as

clear that it v,as about these topics: The child. ur ts. Thentseltes.

The.t' resigned morc and nlote L5 if ther had expected that ve could do sotnething

on the sy)t A ntirucle. And nov'tlrct sav'that ve coulcl not. llb v'erc not ntaS;i-

cians. l4/e could.just sit and listen u'ith close attention n rhe fact that these nro men

in their incornprchensible language v'oulcl reach the underctandable solution rhat

there vas nothing else ro clo but to eer out of this tbrcign bus tr.ith their child.

Suddenlv'ue alsorecognizedthatitvastheonlt,solution. Hou'couldve rcach the

doctor before death occurred? lllh'should the child die in tlrc hands offorcigners,

buntping along tov,ards a remote cin: v,ith a doctor t'ou coultl not ercn pavi
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The farher bent dovtt and carefirllt" Iifted his child out of the comtbrter, out of

the bus. He placed it.iust outside the door, took offhis rcst. tolled it together anrl

placed it under the child':; head. dipped a piece of sheeps stontach in the v.ater in

the sntall bov'l and dripped some clrops in rhe mouth of rhe chikl. The small liyt.s

trentb]ed. v'hile the vatervas running orcr the clottecl bloocl on its teeth.

The faces ofthe nt o Inen had closed. Therverc staring ar thc chiltl. sensing noth-

ing else.

IIb, rvlto one nlonlent ago had been let into their v oilcl itnd their pr oblem" dicl not

exist ant'ntore ,\brr therc vere onlr rhcnt, the chilcl ancl death.

Itvas too ntuch forus. One mn fot'a tcxtbookof Persiiut. I.brerishl.r'knkingtbrthe

w'ord "docrrtt'l 'Thbib" - rhere ir v as. Tabib. IIb srrid it ktrcl- rrnched for rhc fircr

time the father and said, "7hltib. llb hare to g1et the child to a tabib." I Ie lookecl u1t

and s;rid" 'Titbil't". 
as if he vrtuld hatc said, -Didnt 

tou rcalizc until nov'! l)o lctok

at tllc child!"

,\nd se lookccl at the chilcl vlro :r.'as3lring.

,4nd ve lookecl t the lirher v'lto kttcg' it.

Thcn. ue.jusr stobd rherc.

Littil the silence vas bntken h.t the tidrcr. v'ho v'ith a silons scsturc orclerccl us
to disappear. llb v'ere of no use. rr fi.r' vould vc be standing therc staring at his
nagerl.t i .lgain rhis gesture. IIb rcmained standing tbt'one nlote ntv)nrcnt v-ithott

being'itblc trt do vlt;tt ve hacl to do. Thcn v'c;;ctt into the bus onc after anr,tthcr.

[.tcr tlmt dt] sontconc r'zt.s cn in.g.

l'lb harc not.tct talked abour v'ht'childrcn clie tiont hunger in thc last ltztlf'ot''rhc

tventieth cenrun.

Ilut shouldnT ve do it srxtn)"
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